1,4 dioxane, a new ad di tive al lows the splash blend ing of eth a nol in die sel in a clear so lu tion. The ob jec tive of this in ves ti
In tro duc tion
Re duc ing the emis sions and fuel con sump tion are no lon ger fu ture goals; in stead they are the de mands of the day. In dis crim i nate ex trac tion and in creased con sump tion of fos sil fu els have led to the re duc tion in car bon based re sources. Al ter na tive fu els prom ise to har mo nize sustain able de vel op ment, en ergy con ser va tion man age ment ef fi ciency, and en vi ron men tal pres erva tion. Due to the short age of pe tro leum prod uct and its in creas ing cost, ef forts are on to develop al ter na tive fu els es pe cially to die sel oil for full or par tial re place ment.
Die sel en gines have the ad van tages of high ther mal ef fi ciency, lower emis sion of CO and HC. How ever, they have the dis ad van tage of pro duc ing smoke, par tic u late mat ter and NO x and it is dif fi cult to re duce both NO x , and smoke den sity si mul ta neously in die sel en gine due to trade off be tween NO x and smoke. It fol lows, there fore, that sub stan tial amount of ef fort has been di rected at pro vid ing so lu tions to these prob lems. Among var i ous de vel op ments to re duce emis sions, the ap pli ca tion of ox y gen ated fu els to die sel en gines is an ef fec tive way to re duce smoke emis sions. The po ten ti al ity of ox y gen ated fu els to sup press soot pre cur sor for ma tion is dom i nated by mo lec u lar struc ture as well as fuel ox y gen con tents [1] . When ox y gen con tents in the fuel reach ap prox i mately 30% by mass, smoke less com bus tion in die sel en gines could be real ized [2] . Since eth a nol is a widely avail able ox y gen ate with a long his tory of use in gas o line blends it has also been con sid ered as a po ten tial ox y gen ate for die sel fuel blend ing. Re search ers have in ves ti gated the use of eth a nol in die sel en gines over the past sev eral de cades. The lim ited mis ci bil ity at lower tem per a ture, less heat ing value, poor lu bri cat ing prop er ties and the re quired mi nor vari a tions in fuel de liv ery sys tems re strict the use of eth a nol in die sel fuel [3] . Also the addi tion of eth a nol to die sel fuel de creases the blends' vis cos ity and causes cetane num ber of the blends lin ear re duc tion at am bi ent tem per a ture [4] . Usu ally, when eth a nol con tents in the blends reach 20-40%, high con cen tra tions of ad di tives are needed to en sure the mix ture ho mo ge ne ity in the pres ence of high wa ter con tents, and to at tain the re quired cetane num ber for suit able ig nition [5, 6] . The first phase of this study has fo cused on us ing eth a nol as an ox y gen ated blend com po nent in die sel fuel with ap pro pri ate ad di tives to solve the above prob lem with out any engine mod i fi ca tions.
Ap prox i mately one third of the heat re leased by the com bus tion of the fuel in a die sel en gine is dis si pated to the cool ing me dium. Ce ramic coat ings have ap pli ca tion as ther mal bar riers to im prove the ef fi ciency of the en gines, by re duc ing en ergy loss and cool ing re quire ments [7, 8] . Kamo [9] in di cated thin ce ramic coat ing at a thick ness of about 0.004" on the pis ton and cyl in der head sur face were more ef fec tive in re duc ing heat re jec tion. Ramu et al. [10] also in dicated the same for ZrO 2 -Al 2 O 3 and SiC coat ings. Hence the sec ond phase of the study con centrates on the in flu ence of thin zir co nia and alu mina coated pis ton crown, cyl in der head on perfor mance and emis sions char ac ter is tics.
Lit er ary sur vey re vealed that sev eral ox y gen ated or ganic com pounds (ether, amino al co hols, sur fac tants, etc.) may be used as ad di tives and when the eth a nol con cen tra tion in creases be yond 20% high con cen tra tions of ad di tives needed to sta ble the mix ture. Choos ing un suit able or ganic ad di tive meets with sev eral dif fi cul ties: im mis ci ble fuel-al co hol blends, dif fi cult to han dle, very ex pen sive, etc., [11] [12] [13] . 1,4 dioxane (1,4-dioxacy-clohexane) mis ci ble in eth a nol and in die sel is in ves ti gated in this study. The hy dro car bon moi eties of these mol e cules con sti tute the hy dropho bic por tion of the struc ture due to their strong af fin ity over die sel fuel while the two ox y gen mol e cules forms very strong hydro gen bond with eth a nol as shown in fig. 1 , there fore it is non-ionic and form a sta ble, ho mog e nous emul sion
Pa ram e ter tested and ex per i men tal pro ce dure
Ex per i ments were con ducted on a sin gle-cyl in der, air-cooled, di rect in jec tion die sel en gine de vel op ing a power out put of 5.2 kW at 1500 rpm con nected with a wa ter cooled eddy cur rent dy na mom e ter. The en gine was op er ated at a con stant speed of 1500 rpm and stan dard in jection pres sure of 220 bar. The spec i fi ca tion of the en gine is given in tab. 1. The fuel flow rate was mea sured on vol ume ba sis us ing a bu rette and a stop watch. K-type ther mo cou ple and a dig i tal dis play were em ployed to note the exhaust gas tem per a ture.
Smoke level was mea sured us ing a stan dard AVL437C smoke me ter. The gas to be measured is fed into a cham ber with non-re flec tive in ner sur faces. Light pro duced by an in can descent bulb scat ter on the photo cell from re flections or dif fused light in side the cham ber. The sys tem con verts the cur rent de liv ered from the photocell in to a lin ear func tion of the re ceived light within the op er at ing tem per a ture range. The ab sorp tion co ef fi cient is cal cu lated in accor dance with ECE-R24 ISO 3173 with an ac cu racy of 0.025 m -1 . The equip ment has a mi cropro ces sor con trolled pro gram se quence to check the mea sure ment pro cess and to store such values as pres sure, tem per a ture, opac ity, and ab sorp tion.
Ex haust emis sions of un burned HC, CO, CO 2 , O 2 , and NO x were mea sured on the dry ba sis. A non-dispersive in fra red (NDIR-AVL-444 digas) an a lyzer was used. The ex haust sample to be eval u ated was passed through a cold trap (mois ture sep a ra tor) and fil ter el e ment to prevent wa ter vapour and particulates from en ter ing into the an a lyzer. The an a lyzer was pe ri od ically cal i brated ac cord ing to the in struc tions of the man u fac turer. HC and NO x were mea sured in ppm hex ane equiv a lents and CO, CO 2 , and O 2 emis sions were mea sured in terms of vol ume per cent age. The ac cu racy and the mea sur ing range of the an a lyzer is given in tab. 2.
AVL com bus tion an a lyzer with 619 indimeter Hard ware and Indwin soft ware ver sion 2.2 is used to mea sure in cyl in der pres sure, heat re lease rate, in di cated mean ef fec tive pres sure, NO x 0~5000 ppm vol. 1 ppm vol. < 500 ppm vol.% ± 50 ppm vol.
En gine speed 400~6000 rpm 1 rpm ±1% of ind. value
Oil tem per a ture -30~125 °C 1 °C ±4 °C etc. It con sists of inbuilt an a log to dig i tal con ver tor, charge am pli fier with PC in ter face. In cyl inder was mea sured with a wa ter-cooled pi ezo elec tric trans ducer. The trans ducer was mounted flush on the cyl in der head sur face for avoid ing pas sage ef fects. A pi ezo elec tric trans ducer produces a charge out put, which is pro por tional to the in cyl in der pres sure. The charge out put was sup plied to the inbuilt charge am pli fier of the AVL com bus tion an a lyzer where it was am pli fied for an equiv a lent volt age. A 12-bit an a log to dig i tal (A/D) con verter was used to con vert an a log sig nals to dig i tal form. The A/D con verter had ex ter nal and in ter nal trig ging fa cil ity with six teen sin gle ended chan nels. Data from 100 con sec u tive cy cles can be re corded. Re corded sig nals were pro cessed with spe cially de vel oped soft ware to ob tain com bus tion pa ram e ters like peak pres sure, max i mum rate of pres sure rise, heat re lease rate, etc. The sche matic ex per i men tal set-up is shown in fig. 2 .
Base data was gen er ated with stan dard die sel fuel. Sub se quently three fuel blends, namely 70D:20E, 65D:25E, and 60D:30E along with 10% dioxane which was found as op timum per cent age by vol ume were pre pared and tested. The mix ing pro to col con sisted of first blend ing the emul si fier (dioxane) into the eth a nol and then blend ing this mix ture into the die sel fuel. The prop er ties of die sel, eth a nol, and dioxane are pre sented in tab. 3. Read ings were taken, when the en gine was op er ated at a con stant speed of 1500 rpm for all loads. Pa ram e ter like engine speed, fuel flow, and the emis sion char ac ter is tic like NO x and smoke were re corded. The per for mance of the en gine was eval u ated in terms of brake ther mal ef fi ciency, brake power, and brake spe cific fuel con sump tion from the parameters. The com bus tion char ac ter is tics like cyl inder pres sure and heat re lease rate were noted for dif fer ent blends. The ex per i ments were repeated for the same fu els af ter ther mally in su lated the en gine with a thin layer ZrO 2 -Al 2 O 3 coated pis ton, cyl in der liner, head and bot tom of the valves and the re sults were com pared. 
Prep a ra tion of coat ings
Com mer cially avail able ZrO 2 and Al 2 O 3 ce ramic headstock pow ders (Sulzer Metco) with par ti cle sizes rang ing from 38.5 to 63 µm and Ni-20Cr-6Al-Y metal pow der (Sulzer Metco NiCrAlY-9) with par ti cle size rang ing from 10 to 100 µm were used. The sur faces were grit blasted us ing 400 mesh Al 2 O 3 pow der. The sub strates were grit blasted un til a sur face rough ness of alu mina (Ra-4) was achieved. The grit blasted sub strates were ul tra son i cally cleaned us ing anhy drous eth yl ene al co hol and dried in cold air prior to coat ing de po si tion. A NiCrAlY bond coat of about 150 µm was air plasma sprayed on to the sub strate. ZrO 2 of 150 µm was de pos ited over the bond coat and Al 2 O 3 was sprayed over ZrO 2 coat. The thick ness of Al 2 O 3 was also150 µm. Air plasma spray sys tem (Ion Arc 40 kW) was used to de posit the coat ing. No air cool ing on the back side of the sub strates was ap plied dur ing the spray ing pro cess.
Re sults and dis cus sion
The stoichiometric air re quire ment for the com bus tion of eth a nol is lower, since they al ready con tain ox y gen in its struc ture. Also dioxane is hav ing two at oms of ox y gen in its structure, hence larger amount of fuel can be burnt in a given amount of air and hence the brake specific fuel con sump tion (BSFC) de creases for the blends com pared with baseline fuel.
Eth a nol has lower heat value than die sel fuel. As the amount of eth a nol in the blends increases, heat value of the blends de creases. In or der to main tain the same power, more fu els are con sumed. As a re sult, BSFC will in crease as the blended fu els with high eth a nol con centra tion are used . Fig ure 3 shows the spe cific fuel con sump tion for dif fer ent eth a nol ad di tions with and with out ther mal in su la tion. Among the blends 70D:20E:10Dy ra tio shows min i mum spe cific fuel con sump tion to other blends and sole fuel. De crease in BSFC is ob served for ther mal barrier coat ing (TBC) en gines due to sub stan tial re duc tion in com bus tion cham ber heat trans fer and re duced fric tion due to increased wall tem per a ture as in di cated by Thring [14] .
TBC en gine im proved the brake ther mal effi ciency (BTE) of sole fuel by 2% when compared to the stan dard en gine due to the in cyl inder heat trans fer re duc tion and in crease in com bus tion du ra tion as in di cated by Ramu et al. [10] .The pres ence of ox y gen due to eth a nol and dioxane in the ox y gen ated fuel, im prove the com bus tion, es pe cially dif fu sion com bus tion and hence in crease the BTE. for the stan dard and TBC en gine. The max i mum BTE oc cur for 70D:20E:10Dy blend ra tio. The BTE of a nor mal en gine for 70D:20E:10Dy blends are nearly 6% over sole fuel at peak load and 3% ad di tion was ob served for TBC en gine. The BTE de creases with in crease in eth a nol quan tity as it re duces to tal heat value of the mix ture, but still su pe rior to sole fuel.
The ad di tion of eth a nol and dioxane, de creasing the smoke den sity es pe cially be tween part load to max i mum load as shown in fig. 5 due to increased heat re lease rate and more com plete combus tion of the ox y gen ated fuel. The vari a tion of smoke den sity for dif fer ent eth a nol blends at peak load is shown in fig. 6 . Re duc tion of 10% in smoke den sity for 70D:20E:10Dy blend ra tios were ob served at peak load and fur ther re duc tion was ob served for the en gine with ther mal bar rier coat ing be cause of the de creased quench ing distance and the in creased lean flammability limit. The higher tem per a tures both in the gases and at the com bus tion cham ber walls of the TBC en gine as sist in per mit ting the ox i da tion re ac tions to proceed close to com ple tion. A max i mum of 15 HSU re duc tions was ob served for 70D:20E:10Dy blend ra tio on TBC en gine against sole fuel at nor mal con di tions. The re sults re veal that the ten dency to gen er ate soot from the fuel-rich re gions in side die sel dif fu sion flame is de creased by eth a nol in the blends. NO x emis sions are pre dom i nantly tem per a ture phe nom ena [5] . Late com bus tion due to change in the de lay pe riod lower the peak pres sure of the sole fuel in TBC en gines. Since the peak pres sure rise is lower, for the same value of mass, the peak gas tem per a ture may also be lower, re sult ing re duced NO x emis sions for sole fuel. The same trend is ob served by Assanis et al. [15] . Ramu et al. [10] also found lower NO x for zir co nia alumina coated en gine for die sel fuel. How ever, the pres ence of ox y gen in crease the heat re lease rate and max i mum pres sure rise for the ox y genated fuel and hence the NO x emis sion will be high for TBC en gine than the stan dard en gine. The antic i pated in crease in NO x emis sions as a func tion of in creas ing eth a nol con cen tra tion is ap par ent in fig. 7 . It can be seen that NO x emis sions of lower blends in crease more rap idly than those of higher eth a nol pro por tion at peak load. The max i mum in crease in NO x emis sions occur at 50~100% full load con di tions be cause of higher com bus tion tem per a ture and lon ger com - bus tion du ra tion due to rich ox y gen cir cumstance from eth a nol in the mix ture as il lus trated in fig. 8 . Fig ure 9 shows in a bar chart di a gram, the CO ex haust emis sions for the neat die sel fuel and the var i ous per cent ages of the eth a nol in its blends with die sel fuel, at the peak load. One can ob serve that the CO emit ted by the eth anol-die sel fuel blends is lower than that for the cor re spond ing neat die sel fuel case, with the reduc tion be ing higher the higher the per cent age of eth a nol in the blend. This may be at trib uted to the en gine run ning over all "leaner", with the com bus tion be ing now as sisted by the pres ence of the fuel-bound ox y gen of the eth a nol even in lo cally rich zones. TBC re duces the CO emissions due to the in cyl in der heat trans fer re duc tion and in crease in com bus tion du ra tion.
Fig ure 10 shows in a bar chart di a gram, the to tal un burned HC ex haust emis sions for the neat die sel fuel and the var i ous per cent ages of the eth a nol in its blends with die sel fuel at peak load. One can ob serve that the HC emit ted by the eth a nol-die sel fuel blends are higher than those for the cor re spond ing neat die sel fuel case, with the in crease be ing higher the higher the per cent age of eth a nol in the blend. The in crease of HC with the ad di tion of eth a nol is due to the higher heat of evap o ra tion of the eth a nol blends caus ing slower evap o ra tion and so slower and poorer fuel-air mix ing, to the in creased spray pen e tra tion caus ing un wanted fuel im pinge ment on the cham ber walls (and so flame quench ing) and cush ion ing in the ring and ar eas, and to the in crease with eth a nol of the so-called "lean outer flame zone" where flame is un able to ex ist. Late com bus tion due to change in the de lay pe riod lower the peak pres sure of the sole fuel in TBC en gines and hence in creases the HC emis sions. How ever, the pres ence of ex cess ox y gen due to the pres ence of dioxane and eth a nol in creases the com bus tion pres sure and tem per a ture for ox y gen ated fu els and hence re duces the HC emis sions at in su lated con di tions of the en gine.
Dioxane and eth a nol con tain ox y gen mol e cule that in crease the spray op ti mi za tion and evap o ra tion. Hence it im proves the com bus tion pro cess of the en gine. Fig ure 11 il lus trate cyl in der pres sure traces of eth a nol blended die sel fu els. It is found that at the same en gine speed and max i mum load, the ig ni tion de lay for the ox y gen ated blend is higher (the pres sure rise due to com bus tion starts later) than the cor re spond ing one for the neat die sel fuel case, while there is a slight in crease in the max i mum pres sure. Rakopoulos et al. [16] ob tained the same re sult for 15% eth a nol but with no ap pre cia ble dif fer ence in the max i mum pres sure due to the lower cetane num ber of eth a nol. In this case, the in crease in pres sure is due to the pres ence of the dioxane which im proves the cetane num ber of the mix ture. TBC de creases the ig ni tion de lay for the ox y gen ated fuel due to the in creas ing gas tem per a ture and hence the cyl in der pres sure.The peak pres sure of sole fuel is 75 bar for the sole fuel and is 77 bar for 70D:20E:10Dy blends for a nor mal en gine. Whereas, the peak pres sure for sole fuel is 70 bar and is in creased to 82 bar for TBC en gine. It can also be seen that for the ox y gen ated fuel on TBC en gine higher pres sure region change sharply as with die sel en gine, but the du ra tions of the higher pres sure pe riod is shorter than that of die sel en gine.
One can again ob serve, from fig. 12 , that the ig ni tion de lay for the ox y gen ated blend is higher than the cor re spond ing one for the neat die sel fuel case, while its pre mixed com bus tion peak is much higher and sharper. It is the lower cetane num ber of eth a nol that causes the increase of ig ni tion de lay and so the in creased amount of "prepared" fuel (to this end may also assist the eas ier evap o ra tion of eth a nol) for com bus tion af ter the start of ig ni tion and is re flected in cyl in der pres sure. But Rakopoulos et al. [16] not ex pe ri enced any in crease in cyl in der pres sure for 15% eth a nol (with out any cetane improver) prob a bly be cause of the coun ter act ing ef fect of later com bus tion in a lower tem per a ture en vi ron ment. It can be seen that for the en gine with out ther mal in su la tion heat re lease rate curves of the ox y gen ated fuel blends and sole fuel shows sim i lar curve pat tern al though the rate of heat re lease for the 70D:20E:10Dy shows higher heat re lease than sole fuel. The rea son is the rate of dif fu sion com bus tion of the ox y gen ated fuel increas ing the heat re lease rate -con se quently ox y gen ated fuel has con trolled rate of pre-mixed com bus tion. The heat re lease rate is fur ther in creased for TBC en gines due to in creased pre-mixed com bus tion.
Con clu sions
The main con clu sions of this study are: · The brake specific fuel consumption increase with increase in ethanol blend in diesel fuel but less than sole fuel. 70D:20E:10Dy shows lower specific fuel consumption, and is further decreased for coated engines. · 6% improvement of brake thermal efficiency for 70D:20E:10Dy blend when compared to sole fuel, where as the increase is 9% for TBC engines. · Smoke reduction is 9 HSU for 70D:20E:10Dy at peak load for the normal engine and is increased to 15 HSU for the coated engines. · All blends shows increase in NO x emission when compared to sole fuel at all engine conditions. Cylinder pressure is higher for 70D:20E:10Dy blends than other blends with and without thermal barrier coating. · The CO emissions were reduced with the use of the ethanol-diesel fuel blends with respect to that of the neat diesel fuel, with this reduction being higher the higher the percentage of ethanol in the blend. Further reduction was observed for TBC engine. · The unburned HC emissions were increased with the use of the ethanol-diesel fuel blends with respect to that of the neat diesel fuel, with this increase being higher the higher the percentage of ethanol in the blend. TBC increased the HC emissions for sole fuel; on the other hand it decreased the HC emissions for the oxygenated fuels. · The peak pressure and heat release rate for blends are higher than sole fuel and is maximum for coated engines On the whole it is con cluded that 70D:20E:10Dy blends can be used as fuel in a compres sion ig ni tion en gine with im proved per for mance and sig nif i cant re duc tion in ex haust emissions ex cept NO x as com pared to neat die sel and that can be con trolled by other tech niques like turbo charg ing, ex haust gas recirculation, etc. The eth a nol ra tio can fur ther be im proved in thermally in su lated con di tions.
Ac ro nyms
BSFC -brake specific fuel consumption BTE -brake thermal efficiency D -diesel Dy -1,4 dioxane E -ethanol HSU -Hartridge smoke unit TBC -thermal barrier coating WC -with coating WOC -without coating
